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ft}' ;.JW TWSK. Nor. 14^-Forelgn con- .dpbns brought fresh disturbance to 7
f< tta stock market yesterday. Fnrthei L

Wag wm Induced by the British '!JmnlM's Perls address and Bocretary 11
Qatar's warning that stategla ching-' j(M the conduct of the war may re- ?JMt from the Russian revolution. c

;' reason for concern was fur- "

teed % to 1 cents" and provisions ..

V » *» ?70. g
i j , . Open Close "

CORN- p£December............. 120% 121% n< > 115 U6% P

; December 63% 64% "

May 63% 64% _PORK. I
i January 4575 4580 |

[, Cifl and Gas~J g
Operators in the Eastern fields are at

completing very lew large wells. C]Those who have been watching lor
tbe discovery ot soma strictly new
producing territory have had a fruit- c<
lasa vigil. There la nothing to Indicate ^V that there will be an active drilling "

.. campaign during the winter. Aside
i. <n»l the high market there is no In- E

genttve to push, development work. 53
.and the kind ol territory available a!
can wait until conditions have !m- ln
(rowed. ly
, The lower Southwest fields are com- w

J plating more wells than any other C
action In- West Virginia. Lincoln 11

County completions are all very light cl
SnmnAH On EV..V 1 nl»« .» WM **wuivkk i u< n, UU(CI

district, tie Carter Oil Company'ttest on tie E T Spurlock farm has
/ keen drilled through the Berea grit ]

.and not good for more than two barrelsa day. On Straight Fork theSouth <Penn Oil Company has a four;barrel pumper at No G on the Alofrd
White farm. o 17 on the A G Grass
t&rm and No 17 on the Serepta Workmattfarm have Btartcd to drill. 1
On StputB Run. Union district, 5C

Pleasants county, the Logan Oil and
Gas Company drilled No 4 on the E .

>M Knight farm through the Maxon 1
.sand. It is dry in that formation. In
the same district the same company 20

IIWASHINGTO
r.rw*IP ra
|. > a^k/AA *.

M MfrA8HINGT0N. D. C., Nov. 14.The beH Republicans in the Capital class G. I ouH Creel's committee on public informs-1tion along with the almost countless
other publicity bureaus and press .

agents maintained by Innumerable de
partments and limelight lizards in offi- E
oial harness under the general title. sii
the Administration's Camouflage Dl- caH Tislon. Individually and in companies IV^B It is the(r business to paint the thing se
as they do not see it for the political latods that are." It's theirs to shoot the wlH bull so that there can be no come lit
back. Their specialty is a study of po- stBB lineal effects, immediate and remote. DiMM ! As one of tawny examples there is ofthe case'of William M. Ingraham. up in^B tU) a few days ago Assistant Secretary eaH of War. Hi is a Maine Democrat, and paI like his superior was appointed for asH political reasons. Mr. Ingraham was ch
Mont.let out easily however, by be- teiJHfesent back to bis home state as surBPor of the port at Portland. It was th
given oat that the strenuous work was wl
too much for Mr. Ingraham, but every- m:bpdy hereabouts knows that he disa- ce^B ' greed with a number of things done tr<W/ v the War Department, especially andB . particularly was he opposed to keeping DH trom the public a whale of a lot of agH - knowledge he considered It was entl- m(Sad to. a

>: . anotflpr cause for his passing out itIT- MSB that his chief had one of his own S<Iw jCJeveland associates in mind tor the erH jpaitlon of Assistant Secretary so Ben- "1H ejtet Crowell of that town, was sent acH. Jar. given an appointment and assign- aiIn to a desk. Outside of Cleveland hiI U4 Secretary Baker, the best Infor- pafiattriii Obtainable Is (bat nobody ever tbH Maid of Mr. Crowell. The distinction peH pffbhsg the first Important officer to ax

"good form in
Br BIODY &ve. 61

' »5£<SSarfcr In America is taking the^ISjHFjKnate in London and Paris
nation Is at war hasf^HaafJnfe.a social seml-jnournlng peHlvmipti all formal entertainingM jSbandpried.and uhusnal expensel^gag. display la frowned upon. ManyKpUty ladlee give their time and mo- ct

My to Bed Cross and relief work, and
Mb otrfy large entertainments In fa-, or

;Tlrar ah Vasars, pageants and benefitMBb arranged tor war chaiitiee. tv
"Hie social arbiters in the large Mtitles have come to a practical un- T

written agreement as to what Is good Ci"

form In entertainment during the win- al
ter ud tor the period of the war. Ac- te
cording- to them the well-Informed
hostess wul neither entertain nor at- ai
tend any social function not Incladed at
In the prescribed list pone may attend or entertain at: tt

1. Dlnnefs.-followcd by music. bi^g.^RnltCng bees, preceded .by Inn- ni

,1 fv-

I' -Bry IT " ot rails, Ca- 81

|, jP* falling 8% points to *
B. w wt minimum of no?* and st *

SMl making a new low record at ?Bp; %Oth rallying moderately later.'madia* became ilttleie after theBit boor, the total of SOO.OOO ibares ®jbaidtg the lighten turnover of recent Vday*. There waa a moderate rental *
e$ gcfttrity in the last hour, but thehfMVlne** of Marine preferred acted u
a* a deterrent to- improvement else- g|yj^e.^tbe list closing with a pre- j*

and Produce j »

CHICAGO, Nov. 14..Falling off In i
reeelpte and In notice of rual cou
elgamenta did a good deal yeaterday
to rally the corn market from weak- unot* that waa aaeoclated with Wall
atreet decline*. Com cloaed atrong, h% to % net higher, with December )6l.Jltt «ad Mtv 1 1gTC k 1 1T "...

v * uu iud a a nvyuucti isrm. i
a very light pumper In the sal

ind. On Stouts Run, Union district
leasants county, the Logan Oil am
as Company's test on the Mary
ool farm Is a duster In the Squat
ind.

Pittsburgh
PITTSBURGH, Nov. 14..Busines
1 the Pittsburgh stock exchange wa
io smallest in the regular list to
ly Session in several weeks." Prlc
laDges were insignificant, with th
tception of Independent Brewini
immon and Ohio Fuel Oil, each o
hich closed % lower. America)
'indow Glass Machine common soli
achangcd at 40 and Wcstinghouo
iectric at 30%. Thero were n
lies of Air Brake, which was quotci
DG bid, 98 asked. Pittsburg Brew

g common sold at 4 to 3',4. The or
transactions in mining dcpartmen

ere 100 shares Pittsburgh-Jerora
oopcr at 47c and 5,000 San Toy a
c. Pittsburgh. Allegheny and Mar
lester Traction 5s cold unchangei
100.

Summary.
High I.ov

.00 A W G Mach -10 40
10 Ind Drew 2V& 2V
20 Lone Star Gas .... 98 98
20 Mfrs L & H .... 52% 52'.:
10 Ohio Fuel Oil 17% 17'/,
20 Ohio Fuel Sup .... 42 42
80 Pgh Brewing .... 4 3$
00 P J Copper ...... 47 47
100 San Toy 11 11
50 U S Steel 92 92

20 West Electric .... 38% 38?i
, BONDS
>00 P A & M T 5s.. 100 100

N NEWS
y CHARLES BROOKS SMITH.

let out luring the war goes wph
it dissent to Ingrabam of Maine.

The Capital's politicians are amus
at the apparent efforts of Josept
Davis of the Federal Trade Commii

in in TtlfllrA line ft* «"> ..". .~w v/t mc wca saowi
mouflage here to make it appear itisconslu that unless the Wolverine!
nd hint to the Senate to succeed th<te Senator Kusting, the goveramonIII be lost. One of the risible-tick
tg episodes in this connection la t
atement that Senator Saulsbury. o
slaware, has broken out with. Some
the Republican leaders are laugh

g over it yet. and others of then
Ik sore when they mention It. Th<irt of it which struck them hardesi
a notable spiclmen of politics

leek and buncombe, was this sen
see:
"What a grand thing it would be i:
e loyal Americans of Wisconsin
ithout party distinction, should deter
ine that a loyal Democrat should sue
ed a loyal Democrat in the Senati
Dm their state."
It would, indeed, be a sood thing foi
avics and his party. Republicani
Toe, but it would be a rarer and t
ore unusual thing than it would bi
rarer and more unusual thing thai
would lie "grand." A Republics:
inator said today as to the transpar
it bushwa ot Senator Saulsbury, thai
t would be a 'grand thing" for th<
[ministration to call to its assist
ice In the present emergency th<
ainlcst men in the nation, "without
irty distinction." readjust itself t<
e view that this is the war of th<
loplo and not ot the political partyid contribute immeasurably thereby

WARTIME.
leoo- "Tv
S. Informal teas for debutantes.
4. Dances for very young folk.
5. Concerts and'morning muslcalds
t. Opera.
7. Bridge.
.8 Skating and all indoor.sports,
9. Dancing at'war> relief and honx
tarity events.
10. Dancing at .soldiers' and sail
s clubs.
Women who do not give at leas
ro days each week to patriotic set
ce must feel decidedly out ot It
he active worker llets of the Rei
rosa are surgical dressings clubs ari
most duplicates of the aoclal regie
IT.
Food conservation and war worl
e as good form as woman sutfragi
id the serried performed hy wealth;
omen who were once absorbed li
teir personal pleasures only. Is a
aneficlaj. jo. th«,, roaillftrs. as; .to .Ui

.'T--*
r %

. AND GAS
drilling a test on the H. J. SmiU

inn. McKlm district the Oeto O!
ompany's No 14 on the J E Fowel
inn is dry in the Cow Bjm sand*.
On £Hk Fork, Ellsworth "districl
Tier county. the Manufacturer
ight and Heat Company haa complt
id Ho 3 on the Andrew Haught tarn
la a light gaaaer in the Big Inju:

ind. On Indian Creek, McElroy dli
let, the American' Oil Developmen
ompany'a No 9 on the S D Spence
inn la showing light In the Keene
md. On Flsblng Creek, Greene dli
let, Wetiel county, W. W Walke
Co have completed their teat o:
leVS and E F Morgan farm. It 1
ry and abandoned.
In Grant district, Ritchie county, 1c
kted on Wolt Pen Run the Carte
11 Company's No 3 on the Jame
rnett tarm haa a light show ot ol
i the Keener sand. On Slab Run
nlon district, the Carnegie Gas Com
my has drilled a test oa. the Mose
ox farm through the Gordon sand
Is a duster and has been abandoned
n Beeson Run. Clay district, th<
blladelphla Company's, second teB
i the K M and M L ^ntght farm 1
duster in the Big Iiijun sand. Th
slro Oil Company hss completed Ni
on the B F Prince farm, located oi
idlan Creek. It Is a five-barrel pum
sr In the salt saud.
On Dutchman Run, Murphy district
le Southern Oil Company hes a sal
tnd duster at No 15 on the Dawsoi
jlrs' farm. On Leading Creek, Shei
lan district, Calhoun county, th
Ichter Oil Company has completei

KBTtJ TOHK, J*<>T. il^fcury <£«>
rtty, held captfre nine month* la her
home by her mother; et&utly defends

i her mrther for keeping her penned
1 up.
1 "Mnijuna was afraid the white slaterawould got me," Mary said, after
s agents of the Children's Society had

forced their way into the hpnse and
L threatened to arrest the mooter If she

continued Holding the llt^ girl a
prisoner.
"My mamma Is all right," Mary went
on. "She's just as good to me as he

! can be, hut she keeps worrying about
what happened to Ruth Cruger. Until
Ruth's body1 was found burled In the
basement of a bicycle repair shop I
went to school and played outdoors
and went to the movies.
"Then came the Cruger case and

mamma couldn't think of anything
else. She said she wanted me where
she could protect me. Mamma said
It 1 went out somebody might steal
mo and make me a white slave." \

to the pnbllc confidence." He added
0 that the appointing of the commission
1 to the Paris conference of what the
i- administration preferred to designate

"co-bolllgerents" wis an opportunity
to do a grand thing without party diettlnctlon" that the administration did

i not accidentally overlook but wilfully!
Ignored.

? The earnest efforts being made hereJ by Mr. Davlqs, and In bis behalf, have
I 'served to Indicate that the Admlnistra

tlon Is prepared to/gdt behind his can;dldacy for Senator. Additional proof
, came with the appointment of one
' John Walsh, of Washburn, Wis., as

chief counsel of the Federal Trade jCommission of which Mr. Davis is now
a member. It Is characterized as a

1 mnva in nr-ni-nntn !./. I

IDavies' candidacy. Wlsconsinlans In
Washington say that thero are far and
away abler men in both parties in their5 State than the member of the Trade

5 Commission and that idea agrees with
r Washington's estimate of that official.
5 Republican leaders make no' bones
~

about it. they are optimistic and confident.they expect a Republican to be
5 elected to take the seat made vacant:
f by the untimely death of Hustiug.
i Every day that passes makes it plain
1 er that the two parties are going to;
e the mat during the forthcoming session
0 of Congress. Tbero are signs here
1 without number that party lineB are go

ing to be drawn, and preparations are
i- going on now for drawing them taut,
t This activity is mostly on the part
a of the men who now steer the Repubtllcan craft. Having from the start of
I- the war stood by the government prl-
1 marily and the President incidentally-|

and as a matter of course, more solidlythan the Democrats did. the Republik-cans are going into the next session of
Congress with a fearless determlna
Iran tr% Js-1-.t-1

3 MWU IV u»i<-ui.-\ men CtltlV.lSUl UllU UIIhanrlthe|r grievances against the pari

l You Can Shake Lc
The Tortu

By U3ing S. S. S.
s »

' The germs of ftheumatism are in
the blood, which is laden with millionsof the minute demons of pain,causing ur.toldsuffcring and bringing' its victim from vigor and strength to
almost helplessness. To get real and
genuine relief from this disease,these disease germ's must be completelyro'utcd out of the systemthrough thc.blood;S. S.' S.' has', b'cen used for fifty
years with satisfactory results in the

"One of the
Famous ^

; Five"

k /ililM
b

- '" »* k.,p^g»J'>"*M«|iniiiii»mim
a

A COMPLETE
»

' £1^
Lmia^

j&$3B& v I^^I *

n
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Lt^mi
v x.>^0Eecnr [;

_ri~__ *

ty to control o£ the government. They 1
are encouraged to do this by the stay k
that they have made back home li
among their constituents, by the addi- h
tional fact that their patriotism and II
loyalty cannot be disputed. Their rec- s
ord made In the last session readily dls h
poses of any taunt or charge of that d
kind, if such Is made by the leaders '
of the dominating party in Congress

whoserecord was not as much above ~

question as the party that la in the
minority. The Republicans apparentlyhave no feax now of the charge beinghurled back of them that criticism
of the President and his party Is disloyaltyto the county and "aid and com I
fort" to the enemy. They have stood ?'
aloof long enough for that sort of guff,
thoy say. and arc going to let loose
their pent up feelings. 1
That the Republicans during the

'

long period In which they have reef.rftfried tJlAmsolvPB arid let- a si-

ministration "go to it" have accumulateda lot of ammunition must be obvious.The fact is that they are full *
of material to the bursting point, and
are anxiously waiting for the time soon
to come to start to get rid of it. The
adnlmistrntion is expecting It, and it
Isn't idle by any means. It is mapping
out a lino of defense, being harder at
work getting ready now than they
were before the returns from the recentelections disclosing country wide
Republican gains fell upon them with
such crashing force. The country will
hear much of playing partisan politics
with a war, and learn a lot of details
and specific charges while Congress is
pounding away. That is one of the t
grievances which the Republicans have 1
that sinks deepest into them. They e
are sore end outraged over it, and the j
announcement of the personnel of the l
commission to Paris, upon the dav of ^
its arrival in London, was the hair jthat broke this particular camel's j(

t

osfi from
es of Rheumatism \
treatment of Rheumatism. It acts Jdirectly upon the blood, which it *

promptly purifies of all disease germs. *
It is a powerful antidote, and elimi-

natesfrom the blood all trace of
rheumatic germs, building tip and
strengthening 'the run-down system,
Write to-day -, to our medical di-

rector, v/Ko"'will give you valuable
advice- regarding the proper treat-
racnt of your own case. Address
Swift Specific Co., Dept. I sAt-
lar.ta, Ga.

The ragged,
gripping, anti

-x'
Next time yon need a tire, hTread.
You will get more real service

cost.than 'you have ever had <
woven fabric pneumatic.

While you may hope vre are ri
.We know, because we t
We knoyr, because thousiands

tats having once used the 'Chaj
after season to remain 'Cham' Tr
nr. v » . t .
»» c uio*, Decause ino tremenc

continuously growing increase in
1 Put one of these ragged,'Chain* Tread Tires on your carUnited

Sta
^ Are Good

Nobby* 'Chain* 'Royal (

8T0QK OF UNITED .STATES TIR^S C
UtMONT VULCANIZING CC
^ji^^organto^n Ave. 0. C

leir scalp kulff0 oot %

Congress or no Congres- ftw has
sen no dlmunltlon to the work thai
ally f*H« to Senator Howard Suther«dto perform. Is fact, the work of
Is office has multiplied with each
sy. Senator Sutherland is at his
eak early and late. Helta* to be to
jep abreast of the demands made upihis time and energy by West VirInlana.In person and by letter they
>ep the Senator and his clerical force
lay. An interesting phase of his
ork is that West Virginians come to
Is office to get the Senator's help
1th buslnesa that they have with the
avernment, irrespective of what poilealparty they associate themselves
ith, or write to him about such busess.But their party affiliation does
at matter to Senator Sutherland. One
isy be sure that be" never inquiresk-,-> »t. .i ww- re a »
uvm utau iiio«ocwwwrd conception
f hi* position Is that be holds it to be
( service tb the nation and to the
eople of the state be so ably and eatifactorllyrepresents. Nor does be del
gate to his employees work that he
an do himself, some of which bis
rlends think that he shguld, where It
i business that others coold attend to
jr him. Senator Sutherland Is a bard,
lethodlcal, serious-bent public servant
'he thing that Impresses those who
now of bis long hours of hard work
i his capacity for it, which apparently
as no limit They wonder how long
1 Is possible tor a man to keep up
uch a pace, and they are amazed that
e shows no signs of It wearing him
own. Senator Sutherland Is, indeed, a
ronder as a worker.

NERVOUSNESS
t AND BLUES
symptoms of More Serious

Sickness.

Washington Park, HI."I am the
cotter of four child:ep and bavesuffefe^M^jua^uferedwith female

trouble, backache,HwHKmR nervous spells and

'mm dren's loud talking
and romplner would

iSSi make me so nervous

9nr/^l| I could just tear
SwKr '1";' everything to pieces
jf j'SSJ «»41 would ache all

i H' ovcr«»d feel80 sle^
^v that I would not

*"* ''' "" '" ' want anyone to talk
o mo at times. Lydia E. Finkham'a
Tegetsble Compound and LiverPillsreitoredme to health and I want to thank
rou for the good they have done me. I
lave had quite a bit of trouble and
vorry but it does not affect my youth'ullooks. My friends say *Why do you
ook so young and well ?' I owe it all
o the Lydia E. Pinkham remedies."
-Mrs. Robt. Stopiel, Sage Avenue,
Washington Park, Illinois. (
Ityou have any symptom about which

rou would like to know write to the
^ydia E.Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn,
Hasa., for helpful advice given free of
iharge.

"THE AGENCV OP SERVICE"

1ACCIDENT^^EALTH
. .xt

Tire.
enduring, ground

skid*Chain' Tread'
n' ;

ay a United States 'Chain*
oat of it.at lower mileage
xxt of any other make of,
ight,we know we are rights
he 'Chain' Tread.
upon thousands of motorn'Tread, continue season
ead users.
loos sales increasea-showa
new users. '

...

enduring, ground-gripping-and make comparisons.

rsDrcs
llssT __

ktfd' Usco' '"Plain'
V

HamJlitis SUrJhtjp
aa umut sutu Ttm Sffmsr
Motor Track*, Motor)?,
b mdAmplan.

ll^ONC^CSNT.. A.WORD ^
LOST AHB FOtWD

m 7 ^i.i~ii~«~ijm~i ~T_ri n_ru~'-i~u~Lri_~i i~irij">j~L~LrLri

LOST.Ladles small bracelet watch.
Reward If returned to Scotfs JcwolryStore. 11-12-4U087

LOST.Strayed of stolen from 815
W. Diamond street 2 email pigs.

Any Information regarding same will
be appreciated. Utaberto Se&llse.

, "7 . U-7-6t-8067.

LOST.Tuesday near Y. M. C. A. pair
of glasses in box. Return to High

school office, ll-6tl2t-30$S

f L- Wf

TXHEN yai biyr good coffee don't
*" expccrtb.get'a premiuia. Yhe

cart of a premium always comes out
of:thc quality. V/e could give a premiumwith Golden Sun Coffee, but
the price would have to bo increased.
You would get a better premium at
the lucent store, anyway. Golden
Sun is chaffless, dustiest, extrastrength.blokes more cups to tho
pound.each cup of delightful flavor,
aIaam aaIam «,n^ f i/1 f«v\m V-KMam
LIViU iU U/1VU BUU 116Q I1VW1 WiHM" J
ncss. Sold only by grocers.

Sun

Iron, Woodworlriagr and Contractors* Mnchlnerj
Nov and oecosd band Machine tools, etc, Garace
Machinery, Gas and Gaeolino enzinc:. Pumps,
electric Motor®.Engine*. Boilcre/Plcner^Baadcawe,etc. Sav-roill outfit*. Celtics Pulleya,
Shafting. Contractor's equipment. Concrete
mixers, £230 up. Everything in machinery end
>UPPp5bCO.. Pittabnrgh, Pa.

A TRY WANT AD

Conservation of ' 1
Man-Power

0$ I
Men as well as food must j ibo conserved In this war. It [IIs the particular work of the tB

Hod Cross to mlnlstor to the 11
< sick aud wounded on the field \ 1
i ot battle. till

I-'J Tbelr efficiency depends on f
I the support wo at home givo 'as
j them. Every man, woman and I
i child in the United States of ){15 America as a patriotic duty j|]
< as an obligation to the fight- f|
j I era for freedom in this war, qi''j ougiit to join the Red Cross. ij3kjt Join today. It la the easiest ij
:|M ^thing you can do in this war. 3

BiNtrvw::!!!'
FAIRMoViffi

* JMIf i|fttUtillMf ^ .

117 HATSOEVER n
5 «« fires, whatsov
8 Whatsoever deVelopet
ffi fires or fire breeding
tB any worth of manho
i Br 3%, jtjg|jk off$iese.$]If % E. NI
||

*
V.

Someti
i% ut;pircrwi aoKovavxts-Yu; \

comply with.not becaus
. because it is against the;

*Phis bank always adhe
has never nefused a deeer
Youv acceuntinrited

Fairmont^Tri

WANTED.Ladles Who hare bsdew
perlence in arork back state, wbcl

can handle scenery and props tor "a!
r I-"--"-" . H 'fflTITWTheater Friday sfternoon^hMWlfetfc ^
WANTED.Oirl for general houeM/;work. Small fljmlly.^ Good i

wait ob Invalid lady. Light workJ V
Time tor own sowing, or reading}
Address L. Box Ug, City, (gc^phew^ J
WANTED.Colored woman tat 1*W» '3
dry Md^housewortt, On^!

quired. Apply In person SOI FjUrww|
HELP WASTED.MALI jjWAOTEI^RodmuutJaU

Valley Englneerlngtompw^**^"^ 1
PHYSICIANS WANTED.^tegjgt^jl
fees. State remuneration desired,qualifications and telephone numbs* M ;l!n first letter. Address Physicians,
care the West Virginian. n-18dtdMt,;a|
WANTED.Responsible man to start
a small mine. Write P. A. S. BOX

for rent.Very reasonable, s stif
furnished room for one person. Call /

for rent . Famished rooms. In- Vjquire at 602 Fairmont arenas or.

for rent.Rooms for light hoasf* _

403M. lMMt NR. >S.
»FOR RENT.Two rooms tor Ugbt ">m

housekeeping. 986 VfcjtfntoMe.^ -.v^
1"1

' ~

wanted.Old false teeth. Don,t £matter 11 broken 1 par 88.00 to$16.00 per aet Send by parcel pbst :and receive cheek by return mdStf V. 'SL. Uazer, 2007 S. Fifth Street Fhluudelphla, Pa. lO-XMOtdOtt*/^
false TEETH.We pay U high i«tls$17.50 per set for old false teeth. 80matter If broken; also gold crowns,bridge work. Mall to Banter's Fall* 4VTeeth Specialty, S3 Third fit, Troy, N,-" :-MY, and receive caib by return msfl.'

HOUSES FOR SAEB
for SALE.eroom^bo^ee^^^HH
FOR SALE.Modern seven room,brick residence. Inquire at 'Boxr-i-'t^H"3098, West Virginian Office.

jj _rrn * ^^

erer prevented fires,
h care in , handling- :Jm
materials; if there be

2> b^nlc

''''


